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INFECTION BY A MIXED POPULATION, INCLUDING FOR
CAGA, OF HELJCOBACTER PYLORI. A van der Ende,
E.A.J. Rauws2, M. Fellers, C.J.J. Mulder2, G.N.J. Tytgae, and
J. Dankert'. Academic Medical Center, University of
Amsterdam, 'Dept. of Medical Microbiology, and 2he Dept. of
Gastroenterology, Amsterdam, The Netherlands.

Chronic active gastritis was present in eight out of nine
members of a duodenal ulcer disease family. The subjects
had endoscopic evidence of actual (n = 4) or previous (n = 3)
duodenal ulcer. Hehcobacter pylon strains, isolated from eight
out of nine members, were investigated for their similarity by
PCR based RAPD fingerprinting of the bacterial chromosomal
DNA using two different RAPD primers and compared with
the RAPD fingerprints of the isolates of three unrelated
subjects. It was shown, that the strains from the family
members are related, but display subtypic variation. Cytotoxin
associated gene A (cagA) as shown by PCR, was only
present in 6 of the 8 isolates. Analysis of 10 colonies from the
primary culture plates from the biopsy specimens of each
subject by PCR fingerprinting demonstrated that all subjects,
except one, harboured at least 2 and up to 4 different H.
pylon subtypes. Three subjects harboured a mixture of cagA
positive and cagA negative H. pylon subtypes as shown by
PCR. Four other subjects harboured a mixture of only cagA
positive or only cagA negative subtypes. Southem blotting
and hybridization using a cagA probe confirmed these results.
The proportion of cagA negative colonies on the primary
culture plates was determined by colony hybridization and
varied between patients from 10 to 100%. These results
indicate that genotypic comparison based upon a pure culture
of one of the colonies from the primary culture plate from the
biopsy specimen is questionable. The coexistence of both
cagA positive and negative H. pylon within the same
individual, suggests little selection pressure on cagA.
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A NEW TYPING METHOD FOR HELICOBACTER PYLORI: END
LABELLING OF ENDONUCLEASE DIGESTED DNA
FRAGMENTS. N.E.M. van Doom'. L. van Kempen'. F. Namavar',
E.P. s'an Rees2. R.H.A. Plasterk3 and J. de Graaff'. Departments of
Medical Microbiology' and Celbiology & Immunology2, Vrije
Universiteit and The Netherlands Cancer Institute3. Amsterdam, The
Netherlands.

Variation amongst strains of Helicobacter pylori has been examined by
several DNA based methods including restriction endonuclease analysis
of whole chromosomal DNA (REA), Southern blot hybridization with
a rihosomal DNA probe (ribotyping) and Polymerase Chain Reaction
with random primers (RAPD). However these technics have some
limitations. Although the REA method gives a large number of bands,
comparison of the bandpatterns is sometimes difficult due to the low
resolution of the agarose gel. Furthermore the amount of bands that are
compared is low (ribotyping) or differ in intensity (RAPD). We present
a new typing method, wich has already been applied to Actinobacillus
actinonZvcetemcomitans, that overcomes these difficulties. Total
genomic DNA of H. pylori was isolated and digested with the
restriction endonuclease BglII. DNA fragments were labelled with [a-
-PldATP using Klenow DNA polymerase and the labelled fragments
were separated on a 6% polyacrylamide gel with 8M urea (sequencing
gel). With this method aproximately 25 bands, 100-400 bases in lenght,
were suitable for co)mparison, due to the high resolution of the gel. All
isolates tested had a few bands in common. In case of A.
actinornvcetrencomlitaflS the endlabelling method proved to be more
discriminating than REA and ribotyping. A large pannel of H. pylon
isolates is now under study in cluster analysis to characterize
relationships among these isolates and wether there is an correlation
with respect to clinical symptomatology.
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HELICOBACTER PYLORI (Hp) INFECTION IN ASYMPTOMATIC
SARDINIAN SHEPHERDS
M.P. Dore, D. Vaira, L. Cugia, A. Atzei, N. Figura, G. Pisanu, G.
Massarelli, G. Realdi. Istituto di Clinica Medica and Anatomia
Patologica, University of Sassari and University of Bologna and Siena,
Italy.

It has been suggested that Hp infection could be a zoonosis on the basis
of its isolation in the stomach of pigs and monkeys and on the basis of
a higher prevalence of the infection, compared to control population, in
categories at risk, such as veterinary surgeons, butchers and
slaughtery-house workers. We undertook a study of 150 consecutive
subjects and their families living in the North of Sardinia, whose work
involved close contact with farm animals. All subjects were
asymptomatic. A questionnaire with social and clinical data was filled in
for each subjects and a blood sample was taken at place of work, after
informed consent was obtained. Sera were tested for IgG against Hp by
ELISA (sonicated antigens, titres determined at optical density 470
nm). Ten subjects were also investigated for Cag-A systemic antibody
response by immunoblotting. Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy was
performed in 40 subjects. Reult..: Antibody to Hp was detected in 93%
of the population studied, reaching 98% when shepherds alone were
considered (see table).Subjects positive for IgG anti-Hp and tested by
immunoblotting also showed a positive reaction for antibody to Cag-A
protein. Acute or chronic gastritis was found on histological
examination in all subjects submitted to endoscopy. All these subjects
also showed Hp on microscopy and a positive CP test, with very rapid
reaction (within 3 seconds), suggesting a strong bacterial charge in the
stomach. Prevalence of infection in family members was similar to that
of our control population of dyspeptic patients (73%).

NO Hp+ (%) P
Dyspeptic patients 710 497 70 --
Shepherds and family members 150 140 93 0.03
Shepherds alone 120 118 98 0.02
Family members not in contact
with animals 30 22 73 n.s.
Our study showed that subjects in direct contact with farm animals may
be considered a category at risk, given the significantly higher
prevalence of infection, and would further suggest that Hp infection is
an antropozoonosis, where the enviroment could be the carrier between
man and animals.
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DETERMINATION OF HELICOBACTER PYLORI EXPOSURE
(HPE),SERUM GASTRIN (G) AND GASTRIN RELEASING
PEPTIDE (GRP) IN PATIENTS WITH COLORECTAL
CARCINOMA (CC). A. Elfant, P. Saniour, L. Mdndez,
T. Spiegel, H. Fried, B. Howe, T. O'Dorisio, N.
Marcon, S. Peikin. UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson
Medical School,Camden, New Jersey, Ohio State
University, Columbus, Ohio, The Wellesley
Hospital-Toronto, Ontario.
B -okar:n G is a tumor promoter for CC. CC and
HPE are associated with elevated G in some
studies but the cause of the increase is not
known. In one study (Lambert) HPE was associated
with colon polyps. In the present study, we
report the largest series examining HPE, serum G,
GRP and CC. ethods: Academic referral centers in
Canada and the USA recruited 80 patients with CC
as well as matched controls. G and GRP (pg/ml)
were measured by RIA. HPE was assessed by
serology. Values are reported as mean ± standard
error of the mean. Reaultsi 42.5% of CC patients
were HP+ compared to 40.6% of controls (NS). 54%
of Canadian subjects were HP+ compared to 31.7%
of US subjects (X2=6.48, p<0.05). Histologic
grade and tumor stage were not affected by HPE. G
and GRP values in the CC (67.5 ± 11.8,229 ± 21.4)
and control groups (81.5 ± 15.5,234.2 ± 18.5)
were not significantly different. G and GRP
values were also not significantly different in
the HP+ (73.6 ± 11.5,239 ± 18.8) and HP-(73.6 ±
11.5,221.7 ± 24.5) subjects. Correlation
coefficients of G vs GRP in the CC group (r=0.1),
the HP+ group (n=42,r=.12), the HP+ group with
elevated G (G > 122 pg/ml,n=5,r=.03) and the
total group (r=Q.02) were not significant.
Cg..iilgn: No apparent association exists
between HPE and CC. G and GRP are not elevated in
patients with CC, nor in subjects who are HP+
compared to controls. GRP is not the cause of the
elevated G observered in some HP+ subjects. The
prevalence of HPE is significantly greater in
Canada than the USA.
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Systemic inflammatorv effects of Helicobacter pylori
infection. P Patel, MA Mendall. TC Northfield. Department of
Medicine. St. George's Hospital Medical School. London. UK.

Background: The association of Helicobacter pylori infection with
reduced stature in children and increased risk of coronary heart disease
CHD suggests that this infection may have effects on the bodv outside
the stomach. We postulated that a possible mechanism linking H. pylori
infection with these conditions could be through the systemic
manifestations of aastric inflammation. Aim: to investigate the
relationship between seropositivitv to H. pylori and systemic
inflammatorv factors. Methods: A population based random sample of
388 white caucasian men, aged 50-69. were recruited into a cross-
sectional study. Serum levels of antibodies to H. pylori were measured.
blood levels of inflammatory factors (leucocyte. fibrinogen. C-reactive
protein. platelets) determined and a questionnaire administered. C-
reactive protein was treated as a dichotomous variable (<4.0 regarded as
negative) and the data was analysed by multiple regression on Stat-view.
Results:

factor mean mean age adjusted @adjusted
H. pylori +ve H. pvlori -ve coefficient coefficient

log.leucocyte 0.85 0.81 0.04* 0.05**
fibrinogen 2.84 2.61 0.21** 0.21**
platelets 230 211 19*

@ adjusted for age, current smoker, father's and own social class.
* p< 0.05, ** p<0.Ol.
57% of H. pylori positive subjects had raised C-reactive protein
compared to 45% of H. pylori negative subjects (odds ratio 1.55, CI
0.87-2.57)
Conclusion: H. pylori infection is associated with increased levels of
systemic markers of inflammation and may, in part, explain the
association of infection with reduced stature and CHD.

FREQUENCY OF cgA IN HeUilGcbeter pylon STRAINS
ISOLATED FROM BELIAN AND MOOCCAN PATIENTS.
APLage 3, E Godfroidl, A Fauconierl, A Burette2, S Goutier3,
J-P Butzler3, A BollenI, Y Glupczynsk4. 1 - Service de Genetique
Apliquee - ULB - Nivelles, 2 - Nouvelle Clinique de la Basilique -
Bmssels, 3 - H6pital Universitaire St Pierre - Brussels, 4 - H6pital
Andre Vesale - Montigny-le-Tilleul - BELGIUM

The cytotoxin-associated antigen (cagA) gene is a H. pylori gene that
encodes a 96-138 kDa protein that is associated with the vacuolating
cytotoxin production. Previous data has shown an association between
H. pylori cagA+ strains and peptic ulcer disease. The present study
aimed to compare the presence of cagA in H. pylori strains isolated from
Belgians and from Moroccans living in Belgium. Sixty-eight H. pylori
strains, 34 from Belgians and 34 from Moroccans, were submitted to a
PCR assay for the detection of cagA. Twenty-nine (85.3%) of the
Belgian isolates were positive for the cagA gene, while only 12 (35.3%)
of the Moroccan isolates were cagA+ (p<0.001). Similar results were
found when only H. pylori strains from peptic ulcer patients are
compared: ten out of eleven (90.9%) Belgian patients with peptic
ulcer were infected with H. pylon cagA+ strains versus three of ten
(30%) Moroccans (p=0.008). Our results emphasize that the frequency
of H. pylon cagA+ strains can differ in different ethnic groups and that
other factors than cagA are probably involved in the pathogenesis of
peptic ulcer in Moroccans.
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GENOTYPIC ANALYSIS OF A AND cagA IN Helicobacterpylori
ISOLATES FROM THE U.S., THAILAND, PERU AND CHINA.
LC.,Atheo, T.L.Cover, K.C.Ray, R.M.Peek, G.I.Perez-Perez,
M.J.Blaser. Division of Infectious Diseases, Vanderbilt University
Medical School and Veterans Affairs Medical Center, Nashville, TN.

vacA, the gene encoding the vacuolating cytotoxin, has a mosaic
stuture consisting of one of 2 main signal sequence types, si and s2,
and one of 2 mid-region types, ml and m2. Type sl strains are
associated with peptic ulceration and expression of in vitro toxin
activity. Type ml strains are asiatd with maximal toxin activity. In
this study we compared the cagA and vacA genotypes of strains from
varous countries with U.S. strins. MCk~i U.S. strains were isolated
from 56 dyspeptic subjects, median age 58 (range 23-80), 23 of whom
had past or present peptic ulceration (PU). Peruvian strains were
isolated from 8 dyspeptic subjects in Iimia, median age 29 (19-54), none
of whom had PU. Thai stains came from 9 dyspeptic subjects in
Bangkok, median age 40 (28-75), 1 with PU. Chinese strains came from
asymptomatic subjects from a single village in Shandong Province. cagA
and vacA genotypes of strains were determined by PCR analysis.
Res_ __ltc_
Source of cagA vacA signal vacA mid-region
isolates + - sl s2 ml m2 neither
U.S.(n=56) 57% 43% 669 34% 34% 66% 0
Peru (n=8) 100% 0 100% 0 38% 38% 25%
Thai (n=9) 100% 0 100% 0 0 67% 33%
China (n=6) 100% 0 100% 0 33% 67% 0
In contrast to U.S. isolates, all Peruvian, Thai and Chinese isolates
tested were cagA+ and vacA sl (p<0.005, x2 test). Five Peruvian or
Thai isolates could not be typed using mid-region primers suggesting
that further vacA mid-region types exist. Conclisin The high
proportion of vacA sl/cagA' isolates from Peru, Thailand and China
suggests that these strains have a competitive advantage in regions with
a high prevalence of H. pylod infection. Infection by strains with these
known virulence markers may contribute to the high gastric cancer
incidence in these areas.

THE NATURAL HISTORY OF HELICOBACTER PYLORI
GASTRITIS: A 30- YEAR HISTOLOGIC FOLLOW-UP STUDY.
1 Vale, M. Kekki, P. S*pponen and M. Siuala. Department of
Pathogy and 2nd deparment of Intemal Mediine, PO box 21,
SF-000140 University of Helsinki, Finl

The progression of chronic gais and H. pylon infection was
evaluated in patints in whom a 'brnr suction biopsy from the
corpus mucosa had been taken in 1951 and an endoscopic re-
examination was performed in 1983. Here we present only those
cases who had a nomal corpus mucosa (n=17) or superficial
corpus gasti (n=52) at the beginning of the study. These 69
subjects (36 men and 33 women) had in 1951 a mean age 0 34
years (range 16-55). The presence of H. pylon infedin was
evaluated in Gimsa stained biopsy specimens and the degree of
chronic gastritis and atrophy was evaluated in hematoxylin-eosin
stand specimens from corpus mucosa (1951) or from antrum and
corpus (1983). 57 (83%) of the patients were infected at the
beginning of the study compared to 48 (70%) in 1983 which
accounts for an annual decrease in the prevalence of H. pylon
infection 010.4%. Only one f the subjects who were H. pylon
neogative at the beginning become infected during the follow-up.
On the other hand, 10 patents who were onginally infected
become H. pylon negative during the follow-up. hI 7 of these 10
subjcs (70%) both antrum and corpus mucosa became
histologically norma, in 2 cases severe corpus developed and 1
case had still chronic gas corpus without atrophy in antrum and
corpus. These results indicate that there are some cases in which
H. pybn infection disappears (spontaneousl or for other reasons)
and the histology of the stomach becomes completely normal.
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HOUSEHOLD LIVING CONDITIONS AND HELICOBACTER
PYLORI INFECTION IN CHILDREN UNDERGOING ELECTIVE
DAY SURGERY.
WA McCallion, LJ Murray, AG Bailie, AM Daizell, DPJ O'Reilly, KB
Bamford. The Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children. N. Ireland.

Previous studies have shown an association between Helicobacter
pylori (H. pylori) infection in adults and living conditions in childhood.
This study examines the relation between household living conditions
and infection in children.
Design/methods- Sero-prevalence study in an opportunistically
recruited group of children. Anti-H. pylori IgG antibodies measured by
a commercial ELISA validated for use in children. Postal questionnaire
collecting socio-demographic data and data on household living
conditions and domestic practices. .Sulects- 367 children aged 3 to 14
years attending a regional referral centre for routine non-gastrointestinal
day case surgery
Resuslts- Overall seroprevalence of H. pylori was 32%. Prevalence
increased with age and was related to parental occupation/social class
(non-manual 23.5%0, manual 38.3%; p = 0.002). After adjustment for
age, social class and housing tenure the following variables were
positively associated with infection: number of children in the
household (if >= 5), household density (if >= 0.7 persons per room),
sharing a bedroom, sharing a bed with another child (on more than 2
nights a week), sharing a bed with a parent/adult and the Townsend
deprivation score of the electoral ward of residence. On adjustment for
household density only sharing a bed with a parent/adult on 1 or 2
nights in the week (odds ratio for infection 2.3 (1.22, 4.36), p=0.01)
and sharing a bed with a parent/adult on more than 2 nights per week
(odds ratio for infection 2.79 (1.27, 6.18), p=0.01) remained
significantly associated with infection.
Conichlsioni-The importance of domestic living conditions in the
acquisition of H. pylori infection is affirmed. The data also suggests
that infection is transmitted within the household during close personal
contact between children and infected adults.

EPIDEMIOLOGY OF HELICOBACTER PYLORI INFECTION
AMONG 4,742 RANDOMLY SELECTED SUBJECTS FROM
NORTHERN IRELAND. LU Murray, KB Bamford, EE McCrum, AE
Evans. Depts. of Epidemiology and Public Health & Microbiology,
The Queen's University of Belfast, Northern Ireland.

A cross-sectional population study examining the prevalence of anti-
Helicobacter pylori IgG antibodies (measured by an in-house ELISA;
acid glycine extract antigen) in 4,742 subjects aged 12-64.
Results- The overall prevalence of infection was 50.5%. Prevalence
increased with increasing age from 21.5% in 12-15 year olds to 71.4%
in 60-65 year olds, Chi-square 526, df 5, p<0.001. Infection was more

common in males (52.6%) than females (48.5%), Chi-square 8.14, df 1,
p=0.004. This association remained after adjustment for age, and
measures of socioeconomic class (logistic regression): odds ratio for
infection M vs F 1.2 (1.03, 1.39), p=0.02. The odds ratio for infection
was higher in subjects from manual social classes than in subjects from
non-manual classes after adjustment for age and sex: M vs NM 1.2
(1.02, 1.45), p=0.03. A similar and more pronounced pattem was seen

for other measures of socioeconomic class e.g. tenure and educational
level acheived. Infection was significantly more common in current
smokers and ex-smokers than in subjects whom had never smoked.
This association held on adjusting for age, sex and socioeconomic class.
Odds ratio for infection ex-smokers vs never smoked 1.22 (1.01, 1.49)
p=0.04; smokers of 20 a day or more vs never smoked 1.34 (1.06,
1.68) p=0.01). Infection was not associated with height in adult males
but mean height in infected women was lower than in uninfected
women (159.5cm vs 161.1cm, t-test value 5.94, p<0.001. This
association remained after adjustment for age and socioeconomic class
(multiple regression): difference in mean height (SE), -1.00cm (0.32),
p=0.002.
Conclusion- Previously reported associations between Helicobacter
pylori infection and age, social class and height in females are

confirmed. Further associations are demonstrated between sex and
Helicobacterpylori infection and between smoking habit and infection.

VIRAL MIARKERS FOR MODE OF TRANSMISSION IN
HELICOBACTER PYLORI INFECTED ADOLESCENTS.
LJ Murrav, KB Bamford, EE McCrum, AE Evans. Depts. of
Epidemiology and Public Health & Microbiology, The Queen's
University of Belfast, Northern Ireland

The mode of transmission of Helicobacter pyloni (H. pylori) remains
unclear although evidence for person to person spread by the faecal-
oral route is accumulating. We examined the prevalence of markers for
oral-oral and faecal-oral spread in H. pylori infected and un-infected
adolescents.
Design- Nested case-control study within a cross-sectional population
survey.
Subject.isimeth(ods- 1 3 1 12-16 year old subjects testing positive for anti-
H. pyloti IgG antibodies (in-house ELISA, acid glycine extract antigen)
and 131 age and sex matched controls (un-infected). The presence of
IgG (and lgM) antibodies to the Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) and IgG
antibodies to Hepatitis A (HAV) were measured in serum from these
subjects using commercially available assays.
Resultls- 208/262 (79 4%o) of all children tested positive for antibodies
to EBV and 53/262 (20.2Ro) for antibodies to HAV 110/131 (84%) of
H. pylori infected subjects and 98/131 (74 8%) of un-infected subjects
possessed anti-EBV antibodies (chi-square 3.36, df 1, p=0.07). 341131
(26%) of H. pyloni infected subjects and 19/131 (14.5%) of un-infected
subjects possessed anti-HAV antibodies (chi-square 5.3, df 1, p=0.02).
After adjustment for proxy measures of socioeconomic class and
deprivation (educational establishment attended and number of cars in
the household) the odds ratio of H. pylori infection in EBV positive
subjects was 1.61 (0.85, 3 .08) p=0.14 and the odds ratio of H. pylori
infection in HAV positive subjects was 1.92 (1.00, 3.7) p=0w05.
Coniclusionp-This study suggests that H. pylori infection is spread by the
faecal-oral route. Although not statistically significant the relation
between H. &.'lori and EBV infection may be interpreted as providing
evidence that oral-oral spread is also important in the transmission ofH.
pylori.

THE PREVALENCE AND CLINICAL IMPLICATION OF
METRONIDAZOLE-RESISTANT HELICOBACTER PYLORI IN
TAIWAN. J.C. Yang, C.K. Yang*, J.T. Wang, T.H. Wang. Depts
of Internal Medicine and Clinical Pathology*, National Taiwan
University Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan, ROC.

<Backgrounds> There is high prevalence rate, more than 60%,
of metronidazole(MTZ)-resistant Helicobacter pylori(Hp)
strains in Third world countries. On the other hand, in
developed countries, the resistance rate are low, about
8-35%. The aims of this study were to evaluate (1) the
prevalence rate of MTZ-resistant Hp in our country; (2) the role
of MTZ-resistance in the eradication of Hp.
<Methods> The study population consisted of 410 unselective
patients with epigastralgia or dyspeptic symptoms. All patients
received panendoscopy with biopsy from the antrum and body
for culture, histologic exam and urease test. The E-test and
disk diffusion methods were adopted to evaluate the drugs
susceptibility of Hp. Sixty of these patients with duodenal ulcer
received alternative triple therapy(H2 blockers for 8 weeks plus
amoxicillin 250mg and metronidazole 250mg four times daily
for one week).
<Results> (1) Eighty-four metronidazole-resistant strains were
isolated from 308 Hp positive patients (215 male, 93 female).
The difference of prevalence rate between male (22.3%) and
female (38.7%) was significant. (2) The Hp eradication rate in
the MTZ-susceptible group was 92%(46/50) comparing with
significant lower eradication rate about 30%(3110) in the
MTZ-resistant group. (3) Four(8%) patients in the
MTZ-susceptible group developed acquired MTZ-resistance
after failure of eradication.
<Conclusions> (1) The prevalence rate of MTZ-resistant Hp is
about 27% in Taiwan with significant difference between the
male and female. (2) MTZ resistance represents one of the
most important cause of the failure in Hp eradication.
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FACTOR INOLVED IN REINFECTON BY H. PYLORI IN SEROPREVALENCE OF HELICOBACTER PYLORI
BRAZIL L.G.-V. C C.F. Paos, Y. Chason, F.J. Castro, INFECTION IN SIX COUNTRIES OF EASTERN EUROPE
W.L.S. Veira, J.MM Franco, L.D. Moretzsh, A.M Andrade, USING A COMMON METHODOLOGY. F. Mgraudl, S.
L.M. Guede S.C. Miranda, C.D. Macidel, M.L.M. Fe e, F.R. Bouchardl, D. Brugmannl, L. Boyanova2, G. Coman3, B. Fixa4,
Yazak, E.M.M. Souza, L.P. Caszro. Gasroen-ergy, Nutridt and T. Matysiak-BudnikS, S. Prifti6, K. Tamassy7. 1H6pital Pellegnn,
Digestv Sury Unit, Feder Uniesity of aWs Gerai National Bordeaux, France; 2Medical Academy, Sofia, Bulgaria; 3Children's Hospital,
Com tte ofNucla Energy (CDTN), BeoHoi Brazil. Iasi, Roumania; 4Charles University. Hradec Kralove, Czech Republic; 5Medical

University of Wroclaw, Poland; 6Hospital No. 1. Tirana. Albania;
7Semmelweis University, Budapest Hungary.theb greatero tHo (HP

d e
C
con ins o n

%y she~wto be geer than in dlop ed)U)1Countries TO anays t Present data on Helicobacter pylori prevalence in countries of
studied 446 duaodenal ulcer (DU11) patientst5 (1*s) (257 male, 189 Eastern Europe are limited. Our aim was to get a clear picture of thefle, mea ge 42.8 yrs., range 18 - 79 yrs.) who had HP prevalence in this part of Europe using the same protocol in all the
succe_silafly eraicated confird by 14C-u brath test (UBT) countries.
p med 83 day (medi time) after thea. 432 (96.9%) wer Sera were obtained from blood donors in Albania (Tirana), Bulgaria
t with the i of am in S00ng tid, fiuo ne (Sofia), Czech Republic (Hradec Kralov6), Hungary (Budapest and
200mg tid and nmetoidole 250mg d, for five day 2691446 vicinity), Poland (Wroclaw) and Roumania (lasi). The number
(60.3%) repea the UBT at ooe yea (melian time) after t tested was 50 per 5 year increment between age 20 and 60 years
Stistio wer done by -square test, S uxkt's t tet. and Manm. except for the Czech Republic (189 in total). All sera were kept and

W| WV R - 74 oW of 269 (27.5%s) pts ato at onle PY/transported frozen at -200C were tested by using Cobas Core

Onepylori except those from Albania, Hungary and Roumania which

yea after teme. There were no a ical used the same antigen in multititer wells instead of on beads.

betwon ptswho did ad di not c oncer gnMder, Questionnaires were also filled out in order to study risk factors for

smokinL, consum ption of aIchool, u ofNSAIDS, benola of dise the infection.
prei DU surge y and am h ofDU. ction ,em was The seroprevalence results (in %) according to age are the following:

Age (years) 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 Overall I
Albania 95 100 95 92 96.1
Bulgaria 80 86 88 72 82.6

Czech Rep. 54 68 77 79 70.4
Hungary 42 58 72 84 63.3
Poland 84 96 94 84 89.5

Roumania 86 96 90 89 90.7

bUt mo elevated in low 2. Thee is an The risk factor most often found was low sociocconomic status of

nirct evidee tht y be also invohed m n . the family. Prevalence was consistently high among the older
Suort: CNPq and FAPEMIG - Brazil. gencration while a trend of decreased prevalence was noted for theyounger gencration in some countries which parallels their recent

economic development.
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hger in pes low (7(W23) t thoefm high
(4/46) (p < 0.01). Ang the 223 pt from low

61 p med y d UBT in the fit pos-
treatment corl ad 162 per d ny UBT.R nfetca rte at
one yeaorol wa with the

procedure pr vious (P < 0.05). C : 1.
Reinetio rate in Bazil b two difrent bavio dependig on
the soial klv iLe silr to in the high

CONTRIBUION OF SOCIOECONOMIC FACTORS TO
HELICOBACTER PYLORI ACQUISMON IN RUSSIA. LM. alaty V.
Payov, 0. Byv, D.Y. Graha. Dqt. of Medicine, VA Modical Center
and Baylor Colg ofMedicine, H tn, TX, USA, and St. PetersbuMg
Sanitry-Hygenic Medical Instiu, StPe Rusia.
Background: Stude have shown an inv relation betwee the
preVaecv ofHp iect ina tsau d c a ming
childlo -this as bee dircty assessedmchidren. Russ society has
s ially mic cass with 3 gerto gw

similar condition. We sked: a) whether the Hp qidemioog is stable among
diffe birth coborts, b) whethe the parm ofHp infe in children
paralls adults and c)w aae the risk factors responsible for incrasg the
likeiho of ittingt infct Methds: Wc examined 307 chil
and 213 dla ingte Poydic lcued in St Ptsurg for rqular
chieck-ups. 43 ofthe 307 cdr wee fnt o aes mdc l
apartmes. Each paric anawed a q i e. Re : Hp st
was by ELISA. leov pevalece ofHp infction ws 44% in childr
and 8% in adults. In childr there wa a ignifican icr ofHp
seroprevalence with ag (p<0.001). No age efect was m in adul (P>0.5).
By age 20, 87.5% wer infcted ad this remid sable (e.g., 897 ofthose
60 and oder). hilde, the ass tionbetwen H sopoitvity and
POsil risk a(s) eXmned ild mo r edUC , fhr education,
family nco, Oambefroom mithe house (ecudg e kitce), nmber
of family mbe lvig in thehe,acrowdi d, type of dwelling ad
Hp st Of t siblings. Cild frm adc
apartauta and thos with the higes eowding inex had the hig~s rs for
Hp ( dd ratio wa 2.1, 95% CI 1.2-2.5). Thee ws
an invrs as betw the aXs eductondHHp seopoitivity
(OR-1.8, Ca 95% 1-3.2, P - 0.06). Amng dut popuao no
associationwu xnd betwm Hp infeto and ay of th acto tested for
the stdy. Coclusions: lbe bqhomoiy ofthe Russinp n the
unfr prealn ofHp iect in adult, pit to te p ibilityof
cmlaieepsrs during childxlo& Acquisto ofHp in clhildren forms
the basis fort diSme inm prevalence of nftion dd_p
and it idicte ansoci betwmchi ioodovcrowding ad an
incesnninfeetims rae.

ASSOCIATION OF Helicobacter p.Ylori AND ANTI-CagA SERUM IgG
WITH GASTRODUODENAL ENDOSCOPIC LESIONS IN THE
POPULATION OF SAN MARINO.
S. Pretolani, 'N. Figura, F. Miglio, F. Bonvicini. L. Baldini. 3M.R.A. Gatto.
4F. Megraud, 5G. Cal6, 3ML. Stefanelli, 'GC. Ghironzi, 'G. Giulianelli, 6A.
Arnuzzi and 6G. Gasbarrini.
I Patologia Medica and 3Istituto di Igiene, University of Bologna, 2Dept. Int.
Medicine, Ospedale Malpighi, Bologna, 'I Patologia Medica, University of
Siena, Italy; Laboratoire de Bacteriologie, University of Bordeaux, France,
5Dept. Internal Medicine, Ospedale di Stato, Republic of San Marino; 6Dept.
Internal Medicine, Catholic University, Rome, Italy.
Purpose: To evaluate the influence of H. pylori infection in a population at
high risk for peptic disease and gastric cancer. Methods: We randomly selected
by age and sex 384 out of 2237 subjects (final sample of the seroepidemiologic
study San Marino-H. pylon I: 1137 H. pylori+ve and 1100 H. pyloni-ve). All
subjects were invited by letter and phone call to underwent gastroscopy, and
the study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the San Marino Hospital.
A questionnaire was administered to each subject. blood was drawn and
multiple gastric biopsies from antrum and body were taken for urease test.
histology and molecular biology. Serum anti-H. pylori and anti-CagA IgG wvere
looked for by western blotting technique. Subjects were considered infected
when at least two tests vere positive. Results: A total of 106/222 H. pylori+ve
and 44/162 H. pylori-ve subjects (as defined in the phase I stud)) accepted to
participate (48% vs 27% response rate, respectively). Six subjects (3 in each
group) did not tolerate endoscopy.Lesions were found in 34/103 (33%/o) H.
pylori+ve (1 gastric cancer, 1 gastric carcinoid, 3 gastric polips, 2 active
gastric ulcer, 2 active duodenal ulcers, 14 duodenal ulcer scars, 8 antral
erosions, 3 duodenal erosions) and in 6/41 (14.6%) H. pylori-ve subjects (1
duodenal ulcer scar, 2 antral erosions, 2 duodenal erosions, 1 gastric polip)
(p<O.05, Fisher exact test). Anti-CagA antibodies were present in 72/101
(71%) H. pylori+ve. CagA+ve had more endoscopic lesions and duodenal ulcer
disease than CagA-ve and H. pylon-ve subjects as a whole (26/46 vs 15/55,
p=0.04, and 14/46 vs 5/55, p<0.02, respectively). Conclusions: In the adult
population of San Marino there is a high prevalence ofH. pylori-CagA positive
strains and this condition can be considered a risk factor for gastroduodenal
lesions and peptic disease.
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AP-PCR AS TYPING METHOD IN CLINICAL ISOLATES OF
HELICOBACTERPYLORI

T. ALARCON. D. DOMINGO. J.C. SANZ. 1. GARCiA. M.J.MARTINEZ.
M.LOPEZ-BREA. Dep.Microbiology. H.Princesa, Madrid, Spain.

Several phenotype and genotvpe methods have been used in trying to
differentiate amongst re-infection or relapse after unsuccessful treatnent of
H. pylori infection.
Purpose: To determine if the Polimerase Chain Reaction with arbitrar
primers, AP-PCR could be useful to differentiate H. pylori clinical isolates.
Methods: 38 clinical isolates ofH. pylori obtained by standard methodology
were studied: biopsies taken from digestive endoscopy were cultured in
Microbiology Department and microorganisms identified by catalase, urease
and oxidase positive tests. 18 clinical isolates were from unrelated patients,
the other 20 were separated into 10 groups: six with 2 isolates from
different endoscopies of the same patient. 3 with 2 isolates from the same
endoscopy but with some morphology or susceptibility differences, the last
group being 2 isolates from 2 brothers. DNA was extracted from a 48h H.
pylori culture in blood agar plate by the CATB reagent method previously
published. PCR was carried out in 25mcl containing 2Ong of H. pylori
DNA, 3mM MgCI.. 20 pmoles of 10-nt primer (Akopyanz 1992), IU of
Tub DNA polimerase (Amershan), 250mcM each dNTP in the polimerase
buffer recommended by the manufacturer, under a drop of mineral oil. A
HYBAID thermal cycler was used for amplification as follows: 4 cycles
(94°C 5min. 36C 5min, 72°C 5min), 30 cycles (94°C Imin; 36C Imin;
72°C 2min) and 72°C 10min. Results were detected in 2% agarose gel
clectrophoresis. DNA from the same group were tested at the sane time.
Results: fragments of amplified DNA from 1 to 12 bands for each isolate
w.ere found. The results from the isolates of different endoscopies from the
same patient were as follows: in 4 patients no difference was observed by
this method between the 2 isolates, suggesting that the same strain was
present, in the other 2 patients clinical isolate pre and post treatment were
different according to the AP-PCR pattem. suggesting reinfection with a
new strain. The clinical isolates obtained from the same endoscopy were
identical and the 2 isolates obtained from 2 brothers were different,
according to the AP-PCR pattem.
Conclusion: In this study AP-PCR was a useful method to differentiate
clinical isolates of H. pylori.
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CLINICAL AND ENDOSCOPIC CHARACTERISTICS OF
METRONIDAZOLE RESISTANT HELICOBACTER PYLORI
A. Lowy, B. Dworkin, K. Van Horn, S.M. Schwarz,
E. Lebovics, S. Bennett Clark, New York Medical
College, Valhalla, New York, USA.
In helicobacter pylori (HP) infection,
metronidazole resistance (MR) is associated
with a poor response to triple therapy.
However, the clinical significance of MR is
unknown, and HP sensitivity data are rarely
obtained. We studied 42 patients with HP
infection to determine risk factors and
clinical characteristics related to MR. 67
variables were analyzed. 16 cases (38%) were
MR. There were no significant differences
between MR vs MS (metronidazole sensitive)
patients for age, sex, race, NSAID or anti-
ulcer medications, symptom duration, endoscopic
indications, complications, and underlying
medical conditions. In MR vs MS, the
prevalence of endoscopic gastritis (81 vs 88%),
histologic gastritis (88 vs 92%) and ulcers (31
vs 34%) were similar. Prior metronidazole use
(MR=19%, MS=8%) and alcohol use/abuse
(MR=73%, MS=57%) were not significantly
different. Smoking was significantly increased
in MR vs MS (60 vs 27%, p < 0.05). 56% of
active smokers had MR vs 30% of those who
stopped more than 5 years ago (p=ns).
CONCLUSIONS: 1. MR occurs in 38% of HP
patients. 2. Smoking is a risk factor for MR.
3. This effect may be reduced upon the
cessation of smoking. 4. No other clinical,
endoscopic, or demographic features predict MR.
5. Determination of HP antibiotic sensitivity
is recommended prior to triple therapy,
particularly in smokers.
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A COHORT STUDY OF HELICOBACTER PYLORI COLONISA-
TION IN CHILDREN. T. Rago. H.-I. Maaroos, M. Oona', P.
Sipponen2. Children's Hospital of University of Tartu, Tartu, Estonia;
'Department of Polyclinic and Family Medicine, University of Tartu,
Estonia; 2Department of Pathology, Jorvi Hospital, Espoo, Finland

During the recent decades the tendency of fall in the prevalence of Heli-
cobacterpylori (HP) infection has been noticed in developed countries.
Aim: to evaluate whether the occurrence of HP colonisation and of
gastritis in children with abdominal complaints has changed during the
past 15 years in Estonia. Patients and Methods. During the years of
1980-1985 and 1990-1994 altogether 451 children with abdominal
complaints were investigated by upper gastrointestinal endoscopy, to-
gether with obtaining biopsy specimens. As a rule, 2 specimens from
both the antrum and corpus mucosa were stained by hematoxylin-eosin
for the evaluation of gastritis according to the Sydney System and by
Giemsa method for the assessment of HP colonisation. To the study
group included 363 children, 177 of them were investigated during
1980-1985 and 186 during 1990-1994. 88 were excluded due to
missing biopsy specimen. The ages of the children varied from 1 to 17
years (mean 11.3). The age distribution in both groups was similar, ex-
cept that the proportion of up to 5-year olds was greater in the group
studied in 1990-1994. Results HP colonisation was revealed in 229
(63.1%) patients. Chronic gastritis was diagnosed in 218 (60.1%)
children, in 61 (28%) of them acute infiltration was detected. No
atrophy of gastric glands was present. There was a good correlation
between gastritis and that of HP colonisation. The comparison between
the prevalences of HP colonisation and of gastritis in 1980-1985 and
that of 1990-1994 did not show any tendency to decrease. The
prevalence of gastritis in the study population in 1980-1985 was 61.0%
and in 1990-1994 59.1%, HP colonisation was diagnosed in 60.9% and
in 66.1% respectively. For a more detailed analysis the occurrence of
both gastritis and HP colonisation were calculated in the different birth
cohorts, no statistically significant differences were found.
Conclusion. During the past 15 years there is no noticeable tendency
towards decrease neither in the prevalence of HP colonisation nor of
gastritis among children with abdominal complaints.
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CHARACTERISTICS OF POLYPHOSPHATE (polyP) GRANULES
OF HELlCOBACI'ER PYLORI. M. Caselil, G. , A. Aleotti1, M.
Ruinal, V. Alvisi1, F. Mauch2. Postgraduate School of Gastroentero-
logy, University of Ferrara, Italy' and Dept. of Internal Medicine I,
University of Ulm, Germany'.

Recently, poly(P) granules have been identified and characterized in H.
pylon as reservoir for stored energy and phosphorus. Furthiennore, a
relation between poly(P) and the disease process was suggested by
Caselli (Gut 1993; 34: 1507). Our purpose was to get more information
about poly(P) metabolism and relate it to the disease process.
Material and Methods: During endoscopy, antral biopsies were obtai-
ned from 65 H. pylon-positive patients and prepared for electron mi-
croscopy. H. pylon strains were isolated to characterize poly(P) by
histochemical and analytical methods. Poly(P) was analyzed by electron
energy loss spectroscopy (EfXLS) and by electron spectroscopic imaging
(ESI). Urease, phospholipase A2, alkaline and acid phosphatase as well
as ATPase were detected by the localization of the specific reaction
product of the enzyme with electron microscopic methods.
Results: The accumulation of poly(P) granules in H. pylon depends on
the location of the organism in the tissue: 1) organisms within the
mucus layer show no poly(P) granules and 2) poly(P) is almost exclusi-
vely found, when H. pylon adhems to damaged epithelial cells. Urease,
phospholipase A2 and phosphatases are found in association with the
poly(P) granules in all strains studied.
Conclusion: Poly(P) is involved in important metabolic pathiways as
demonstrated by a lot of enzymatic activities. The accumulation of
poly(P) in organisms close to damaged cells confirms a relation to the
more advanced stage of the disease process.
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